
:Decision 1:0. /1.1/0 

In tho matter or the epplic~t10n ) 
of the Common Council ot the Cit,y ) 
o~ S~ Diego, County o~ S~ Diego, ) 
State of Californis. for ~er.mi$$ion ) 
to eonstruet s p~blic street at ) 
grado scross the tracks ot ~h0 ~tch-) 
ison, To~eka and S~~ta ?e ~o11way ) 
at :Se~ Street. 

BY r;'l~ CO,;,~·crSSIOl~: . 

OR:DZR ... ~---

~p~lic~tion No. SZ04 

\ 

The Common Council of the City of San Diego. County 

of San ~ieso. State of Csliforni~, having on Oct~ber 4. 1922, filed 

with the Co~ssion an application for per~s$ion to construct a 

public st=eet at gr~de across the tracks of Tho Atchison, ~op0ka 

~d Santo. ?e ?silwsy Company, hereina:t'ter c~lled the Railroad, st 

3c~ Street in said city, as hereinafter indicated, and it ~ppoar-

i~ ~o the Commission that tAlC is not a c~se in which a public 

hea.:ing is necessary; that t~e 2ailroad has signl.:;:'iod. ''Oy letter 

thst i~ has no objection to the construction of said crossing at 

grade, ~d it turther appeari~ that it is not reasonable nor 

prscticaole to avoid a grade crcssing with said trecks, and that 

the application Should be grsntcd SUbject to the conditions herein-

atter speci:rieci. 

IT IS E3?EFI ORDE33~9 that permission be and it is hereby 

granted the Common Council of the City ot San ]iego, County of San 

Diego, State of C&liiornic. to const~ct sn~ maintain a public street 
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at gr~de ~crOS$ the tracks of the ?ailroed in the location s~own 

on the maIl (J)ravlingl;amber62613)att.!l.c~ea to the application; 

said cros3it.g to be constrocted. ~d. mainta.ined sobject to the 

:f."ol~oV\".iDS conditions, viz: 

(l) The entiro cx~~e o~ constructi~ the crossine sha.ll 

be bor.ne by the ~p~lic~nt~ The cost of its ma1nten~ce op to a 

11::'0 two (2) feet oatsicle the rc.1l~~ Shall bo borne by the appli-

cant. The =aintenance of t~t portion of the crosaing between 

the rsils ana two (2) feet outside ~hercof 3h~11 be borne by the 

Railroad. 

(2) The crozsing shsll be constrocted o! a wi~th ~ot less 

than twenty-four (24) feet and at an anglo of ninety (90) degrees 

to ti:.e ra.ilroad. ar-d. wi til grs.d.~ of spproa.ci: not' grec.tor ths.n f'1 va 

(5) per ccnt; shall be protected. by So soitable crossiIlg sign ''and 

shall in every w~y be made safe for the passage thereon of ve

hieles and other road traf~ic. 

(3) The crossi~ heretofore loc~ted one hundred fi~ty 

(150) feet southeasterly fro~ Eean Stree,t sha.ll be aband.oned. 

snd effectively closed to public ose ~d travel. 

(4) A.IJpl.icant sholl. wlthin thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Commis$ion. in writine. of' tbe completion of the 

installation Oi saia crossi~e. 

(5) The aothorization herein granted. for the installation 

of said crossillg vlill lapse and become void one year f'rOt:l the 

d.ate of this order onlcss. forthe I' time is sranted by scbseqoellt 

order. 
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(6) The cross1~ of Bean Street herein acthor1~ed. Sh~ll 

be eba~donod ~d closed to public use and tr~vel on and after 

J$.!lr:w.ry 1, 1926., unless forth.o:r ti::le is grMted by sobseqoent ordor. 

(7) The Comoission reserves tho right to :ake such 

fo~t~cr orders relative to the location, construction, oper~tion. 

~inte~nc6 and protection of scid crossing as it ~y seem right 

and proper andio revoke its pe~ission if, in its jodgme~t. the 

poblie convenience ~a ~ces~ity demand sc~ action. 

::la-tea: at SS-"1 ;':'rsncisc o. California; thi:3 tid d.D.Y of 
Q~~ . 

, .. IevGmeer. 1922. 
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